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My Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ:
In this joyful season, we watch for the return of the Lord, ever mindful of our mission to bring the Word
of God to birth in a world that desperately needs to hear and heed His message.
I reiterate my firm belief expressed in last year’s letter: “The Church owes profound gratitude, responsible
stewardship, and transparent accountability” to every member of the faithful who supports her mission and
ministry through their generous, sacrificial giving. Without your gifts, the work of the Church would not be
possible.
This Annual Summary of the financial operations of the Diocese of Portland for the twelve months ended
June 30, 2011, gives me the opportunity to offer my deepest thanks to everyone who answers the call to
provide resources to the Church, at both the parish and diocesan level, so that God’s Word can take on
flesh through the many ministries and services the Church offers.
This report also permits me, along with the Diocesan Finance Council and the staff of our Department of
Financial Services, to present you with clear and concise information about the financial operations of the
diocese and its affiliated corporations. Our diocese as a whole, and certainly I as your Bishop, are blessed
to have numerous employees and volunteers who bring many decades of competence and expertise to the
day-to-day management of these resources. You can be confident that the intentions and expectations that
accompany your donations are well represented and respected.
On that note, this past year I made the difficult but necessary decision to sell the house which had
been the residence of the Bishop of Portland since 1938. That house is a 7000-square-foot, more costlyto-operate building that also needed extensive renovations for several years, but which the diocese could
no longer afford. A newer, 2918-square-foot family home in Falmouth was purchased as the Bishop’s
residence—it will be far less expensive to operate and maintain, yet it includes a small chapel and
provides enough space for meetings, receptions, and the other functions and duties that are particular to
the ministry of a bishop as the Chief Shepherd and Executive of the diocese. During these challenging
economic times, this is but one of many decisions that the diocese has made to live within our means and
to preserve our resources for direct ministry to the faithful.
As we celebrate the awesome mystery of the Incarnation—the Son of God making his home among us—
please be assured of my prayers for you and your families, that your homes may always know the peace,
hope and joy that only Christ can give.
Sincerely in Christ,
† The Most Reverend Richard J. Malone, Th.D.
Bishop of Portland

Roman Catholic Diocese of Portland – Finance Council
We are pleased to present you with this summary
financial report for the Roman Catholic Diocese
of Portland (including its parishes, schools and
cemeteries) for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2011.
The Diocese of Portland Finance Council is one
of three primary advisory bodies to the Bishop,
along with the Pastoral Council and the Presbyteral
(Priests) Council. The establishment of the
council by the Bishop is required by canon law. Its
membership consists of the Bishop, the Moderator
of the Curia, the Chancellor and a majority
of volunteer laypeople often with professional
backgrounds in areas such as civil law, finance,
development, communications, investments,
insurance and real estate. Its purpose is to advise the
Bishop on the development and implementation of
strategies designed to ensure the financial soundness
of the Diocese, oversee (but not manage) diocesan
financial operations and condition, and assist
the Bishop in achieving transparency in diocesan
financial reporting. The Finance Council makes
specific recommendations to the Bishop on policies,
procedures and actions, and will monitor the
implementation of recommendations that have been
accepted by the Bishop.
Gregg H. Ginn, Finance Council Chair

A subset of the Finance Council is the Audit &
Budget Committee comprised of all volunteer
laypeople. Committee members are knowledgeable
and experienced in accounting, auditing and
financial management. The primary responsibilities
of the Committee are to oversee development of the
diocesan budget and to oversee the annual audit
process.
Independent external auditors meet with the Audit
& Budget Committee as part of their planning
process for the annual examination of diocesan
finances. Upon completion of the audit, the
Committee again meets with the auditors to review
their findings and recommendations. It also meets
with the diocesan internal auditor to assure that
internal audits of parishes, schools and cemeteries
are adequately performed. The Committee reports
the results of these meetings to the Finance Council
and any action that may be called for to ensure
sound fiscal management.
At all meetings we encourage open and sincere
discussions with and among members and we
are grateful for their commitment, sacrifice and
dedication.
Dick Roderick, Audit & Budget Committee

Message From The Finance Officer
Financial results for Fiscal Year 2011 were generally positive. Unrestricted net
assets increased $11.3 million, mostly from gains on investments and decreases in
pension and health retirement obligations. Temporarily restricted net assets are up
$1.6 million, largely from the tail end of the Catholic Foundation of Maine’s capital
campaign. Since the majority of those capital campaign assets benefit the Diocese as a
whole, particularly providing for parishes, schools, priest retirement plans and Catholic
Charities, the majority of the capital campaign assets and revenue are reflected, under
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles, in the financial statements of the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Portland, a Corporation Sole. Total net assets improved by $15.0 million.
Financial results from ordinary operations were not as encouraging. Following a $1.0 million drop
(4%) in parish offertory last year, parish offertory fell another $900,000 (3.8%) this year. Though the parishes,
schools and cemeteries were able to reduce costs, collectively they had a deficit of over $1.19 million. Building
maintenance expenses increased by approximately $1.6 million while our program expenses were reduced by
$1.1 million. Program expenses such as those for religious education, youth ministry and schools are being
reduced so that we can, in effect, keep buildings open that we really don’t need. Thirty-nine buildings are
currently for sale. The Annual Appeal is still significantly short of the $3.5 million raised in 2008. Though
the Chancery Statement of Operations shows the Appeal increasing from $2.0 million to almost $3.0 million,

those numbers are a bit misleading because the Appeal was conducted in different periods for different
parishes over the last two years to accommodate the capital campaign schedule. In reality, the Appeal has fallen
to and remained at $2.5 million for the past two years or $1.0 million per year short of what we need. We have
had to rely on one-time bequests and some severe program cuts to cover the shortfalls.
What is the reason for the Appeal deterioration? The answer is multifaceted. Those parishioners that
regularly attend church are generally our best contributors and, clearly, church attendance is down. Many of
our parishioners have been adversely affected by the recession. Some people took exception to the Church’s
teaching on marriage. Most significantly, many donors gave to the capital campaign instead of the Appeal.
Clearly, we did not effectively communicate that we needed donors to maintain their Appeal gift before
determining the size of their capital campaign gift. The capital campaign establishes endowments for specific
purposes for our future. The Appeal is critical funding for our daily operations.
Return of the Appeal to former giving levels remains our most immediate concern. The Appeal provides
$620,000 in assistance to Catholic schools, including funding for the teacher pension plan and rebates to
subsidize school operations. Catholic Charities Maine receives $523,000 from the Appeal for people in
need. The Appeal provides $155,000 so that hospital chaplains can provide spiritual care to the seriously ill
and their families. Without a rebound in the Appeal, some of this assistance will need to be further curtailed,
in a tough economic time when those services are perhaps needed most. We must make our best effort to
prevent that from happening.
Costs for Sexual Abuse
During Fiscal Year 2011, the cost attributable to sexual misconduct was $238,300 for settlements, victim
assistance, victim counseling and legal expense. Of that amount, $186,516 was for settlements and legal
costs. The entire $186,516 was paid by the insurance program. The remaining balance, the majority being
for victim assistance, was paid from Diocesan reserves and investment income.
The Financial Statements
A Combined Statement of Financial Position is shown in Exhibit I on the next page. About 41% of the assets
are held by or for the benefit of parishes and another 21% are held by the Catholic Foundation of Maine for
the benefit of parishes and certain diocesan programs. Investment assets increased in value by $17.8 million
from market gains and conversion of capital campaign pledges into investments. Retirement plan obligations
decreased by $5.6 million.
The Combined Statement of Activities shown in Exhibit II depicts the revenues and expenses for the Diocese.
Parish revenues and expenses comprise the bulk of ordinary revenues and expenses (approximately 82% of
both). Net operating revenue went from $20.1 million surplus to a deficit of $2.2 million. However, of last
year’s $20.1 million of net operating revenue, approximately $20.9 million is attributable to capital campaign
proceeds flowing to the Catholic Foundation of Maine. Absent the inclusion of capital campaign proceeds last
year, net operating revenue would have instead been a deficit, meaning that we have now run an operating
deficit for two consecutive years. Fortunately, investment gains more than offset the operating deficits.
Property and equipment expenditures have such a large impact because the Diocese does not capitalize and
depreciate fixed assets. Property and equipment additions are immediately expensed.
Exhibit 3 provides some insight into the size of Chancery operations. Sources of revenue and functional
expenses are depicted.
Commitment to Accountability
Our resources are provided through the generosity of the faithful. In return we must be accountable for the
use of those resources. It is our intention to continue publishing similar information on an annual basis. I
hope that this financial report is informative.
David P. Twomey, Finance Officer
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